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U.S. Faces 30-day, H-Bomb War-King
Chief of Police 
Job Draws Fire
Council Okays 
S3,500,OOONew
Home Tract Maps

Tract maps calling for more 
nan $3'/4 million worth of new 

homefl in Torrance wore approv 
ed by the City Council here 
Tuesday night.

Largest tracts approved were
wo submitted by Hirsch-Victory

Enterprises calling for 208 homes
to be constructed south of Se-
pulvcda Blvd. in the tract re

WELCOME HOME ... Congressman Cecil R. King, member i>r tin- House Ways and 
Mean* Committee, discusses future plans with Aatorney General Fat Brown and Mrs. Ella 
Schwmrto, chairman of a leH-ont. homecomlng banquet staged Saturday night for the Con- 
grewman for the 1701 District.

Hep. King To Seek 
Reelection in '54

Speaking In lueh an off-hand manner, Saturday night 
he caught All audience off guard, Congrewunan CecU B. 
King, representative for the 17m Congressional District, 
casually announced the* he would seek reetection to his 
prevent office In 1854.

The audience of almost 800 persons attending a wel-
. come Home banquet to flwj Congressman's honor, wa* Mow

In getting the Impaet of t^e Coiigreeaman'i statement, but
the  prmkltng of applauM broke Into a tremendous ovation
a* he stated: '

"I am not going to yield to any enticement to run for 
another office." At he cpokc he looked at Attorney General 
Fat Brown who b exported to announce soon that he will 
mil for governor on the Democratic ticket.

CongreMnian King'la starting his 14th year In Congress.
H* gained national recognition In 1951 and '52 during the
Congressional probe of tbe Bureau of Internal Revenue. lie
la presently a member of the "Important House Way* and

""Means Committee.' ____' . . :

The dean of' Democratic legislators In - California, Rep. .Cecil 
R. King, warned an audience of BOO persona attending -a home- 
coming banquet In his honor Saturday' night that the next war 

«14 start today and be over In 30 days." , 
rhe silver-haired Congressman from the 17th District said 
rould be derelict In his du 

tie* if ha did not warn h 1 a 
constituents of the Impending 
danger of war with the Soviet 
Union. H« laid that Russia has 
developed a bomb of "monstrour 
proportiona" and that the sixe 
of America was no protection 
against attack.

To equal one hour of devai 
tatkm m the United' State* |< 
would require two days against 
Russia," King *ald.

The long-time congressman] 
ripped Into Defense Secretary 
Wilson charging that the Cabi 
net member wa» displaying apa- 
thr when he made the state 
ment that the United States was 
snowing "unnecessary concern" 
about Ruaelan aggression.

"Wltoon made this statement 
on^r two days after President 
Btaenhower warned the nation 
of the need for defense." Critt- 
oudng Wilson's statement the 
Oongreajeman satdi "What a silly 

, thtag to eay."
*A mnart enemy will not wait 

America 1* strong and 
I for defense. A smart en 

' will »trUu> while we are not 
prepared to defend our- 

Lad>* and gentlemen, 
me if now," warned th 
 man.
a member of theHouwi 

o4 H«uus Committee and 
likely to become chair- 
the Important commit- 

he be eleotud to Con- 
t year, «ahl that h« 

"disturbed by the actions 
which cut *evei

TEAC Nominators 
Named at Meeting

In the absence of Dr. Howard 
Wpod, moderator, who is return 
ing from a vacation in Hawaii, 
Mrs. Betty Turner appointed the. 
nominating committee at the

Committee meeting held Mon 
day at the YWCA. 

Appointed . were Mrs.. Minnie 
I. Solomon, Mrs. William Bos- 

well and Harry Van Bellehem, 
city recreation director.  

Judge John Shidler, Dr. Rollln 
Smith, and Mrs. Grace Wrlght, 
all members of the' Board of Ed 
ucation,' were present at th'e 
meeting.

Speakers Included School Ad 
ministrators Al Posner, Robert 
C. Morion, and Warren Hamil 
ton.-

The TEAC members were glv- 
i a peek Into the future when 

it was brought out that there 
have been over 2000 building 
permits for homes Issued in Tor 
rance In 1053 and, figuring on 
an average of four tenths of a 
:hlld of school age per home, 
he School District will have al 

most a thousand more children 
accommodate when these 

homes are completed. '

and has Indicated he will resign 
!somotlme.af$er the first of the

:o residential use. These will bc| 
in the southern portion of the 
i5-acre tract.
Another large tract which con
alns 123 lots was approved for
h e Omega Construction Co.

These homes will be built south
if an extension of LomitaBlvd. the cltV

and west of Earl St. Th« 
oraea will be generally south

The City Council passed the* 
ball to the   Civil Service Commis 
sion Tuesday night and is going 
to let them call the signals for 
awhile to see if they can score 
on how to choose a new police 
ihief.

Members of the council, some 
of them at least, have indicated 
they favored waiving the resi 
dential requirement and opening 
the examination for a new chief 
to men outside the Torrance Pol 
ice Department. Police Chief 
John Stroh is soon to complete

Check-Passer 
Surrenders to 
Lennox Police

Surrendering to Lennox police 
at 7:58 a.m. Tuesday, iawrence 
E. Gallagher, 35, of 228 Harbor 

...,.- , Hills, told Sgt. R. L. Sumner 30 years service with the city that he had cashed 13 bad

year.
Meanwhile, employees of th( 

'city other than policemen have 
expressed disapproval of the 
'open examination" for the police 
department They believe that if 
the method of selecting a chief 
is opened to outsiders the same 
policy will be followed in the 
fire, street; park, recreation, 
water, and other departments of

Councilman Harvey B. Spelman 
who backed the plan to open the

west of the lhterscotionr of Ha 
.home Avc. and Scpulvcda. 

Also approved were maps foi
. tract of 59 homes to be built Pn<-' of our own men (a member 
y the Arlington Construction^ the local police department) 
Io. in North Torrance. ThisiPasscs the examination as the

aminatloh said earlier that h 
as only interested in obtaining 

best possible man and, "If

submitted seve yeai
,go, had been revised and ri

submitted for approval. Th
lomcs will be built east of A
ngton Ave. and south of 182i

was the vacation of a portii 
if .Newton St. in .tract map 
jelng prepared for homes 

Ellinwood Ranch south 
Jaclfic Coast Hwy. The stree' 
ihangc was approved to allo' 

more sensible realignment 
iwton between Walteria a n 

Hollywood Riviera. '

Tot Hit by Car
Little Dennis Rowe, two-and 

.-half, was -recuperating niccl 
his week after he was struci

ome, 1555 W. 220th St. 
The car was driven by "On 
mo Pague, of 21821 S. Hail 
ale Ave. Dennis, who was be 
g watched by four adults i 
le time of the accident, sa 
19 mother, Marian, across thi 
reel, ran to her, and was 
ruck by the front fender 

. car.

QUEEN AND COURT . . . Marie lilCarlu. center, fmmcily of US* Fern Avi)., will reign »* 
(Irid qutwii over the Long Bw. li U Canilnu football game tomorrow night at Warrior rttadluni. 
Him In flanked by princes*** Jonule Brock, left and Jackle Kevlln, both of Inglewood. Mini Ill- 
Carlo, a frtwluiian at HI Camlno, will be crowned during half time fe«UvHle» by Vomit Ci. Mur 
dock, prcHlili'iit of I lie college. The game, and half time celebration, will be televised over Chan 
nel ».

|number one man I shall be th 
very first to recommend his ap 
pointment."

The Civil Service Commission 
now expected to come up with 

an idea on how to solve the 
problem and will pass along the 
'recommendations to the council. 
The council may then agree or 
disagree with the 
tion as it sees 'fit.

checks totaling $250 in markets 
in Torrance, Lomlta, and Re-
dondo Beach during the past 
eight months.

The checks were drawn on 
the Bank of American in Ingle 
wood and the California Bank 
in Lomita and represented Gal- 
lagher's second tab-passing en 
deavors within a two-year per- 
od.

He told police he had been 
convicted in Inglewood In 1952 
for passing bad checks and was 

' on probation. He has hot 
been reporting to the probation 
ifficer, he said.

The Harbor Hills man, who 
isked that he be placed in

and violation of probation. De 
mties said they found a war 

rant for his arrest on file in 
he record office. 

"I have a wife, four children, 
nd no job," Gallagher told the 

police, but did not revea) the 
reason her had turned himself 1 
in.

Second Masked 
Theater Bandit 
'Bags' S130

Wearing a grotesque Hall 
_>en mask-to h,ide his identity 

a thug brandishing a revolve]
tnriir mac, v._i j r irobbed the Roadium Theatci 
'n/'^itL^! Jrl^L.If^lMonday night of $130 to chair

PASTED IN DEATH . . . Four-year-old twin daughter* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Broos, 1001-B Sartorl Ave., were 
separated Saturday when Doris (right) died hi County 
General Hospital of polio. ' Her twin sister, Donna, also a 
victim of polio, Is expected .to be transferred today to 
Children's Hospital for treatment. She Is reported out of 
danger.    

4-Year-Old Dies of 
Polio, Twin Gaining

One four-year-old girl is dead and her twin sister faces a- 
long fight to regain the use of paralyzed muscles this weeli 
after polio struck twice within a few days at the home of a 
Torrance family.

Dying of polio about Z4 hours after she was admitted to 
"County General Hospital la it

WEATHER

Attorney Rules 
Council Okayed 
Yukon Rezoning

The -quest ion'of whether th 
'Ity Council did or did nc 

rezone portions of Yukon Avc. 
in North Torrance for multipli 
residences was answered yester 
day-by Oity Attorney Jamei 
Hall who told the Herald thai 
he would rule that it was thi 
intent of the Council to rezone 
the area.

Action Tuesday evening fol 
lowed a lengthy scries of hear 
ngs and revisions on the mat 
:er which had been   under waj 
before both the. City Council anc 
he Planning Commission durlne
 ecent months,

The question of the Council' 
ictlon arose after the meeting 

Tuesday when It was pointed out 
hat the Council had- approved 
i motion to "concur with the 
Planning Commission recommen 
latlon."

The last formal recommenda 
Ion which the Planning Com 
ilsslon had sent to the Council 
.sked the city to deny the re 
nest to rezone the area. 
However, It was ruled that the 

Council had Intended to rezone 
he area In their action folio*

informal approval of an al 
ernate,proposal which had been 
iresented to a joint meeting ofj 
he two groups. 
The rezonlng of the area was 

ipproved over the objection* of 
iuvoral spokesmen who said

y represented the majority
homeowners in the area. Th' 

Tea rozoned lies on Yukon Avr 
Itedondo Beach UK I 

md 182nd St.
Councilman Willys U. HI""' 

ithdrew his "Yea vote on ilu
tier when several homnmn 

>r* In the area Indicated llu-j
 ere strongly opposed to thi 

nge of zone from single fam- 
(K-lt to multiple-family (it 
'lie latter zoning would per-j 

ilt tlu- construction of apart 
fill houses and court*.

thought thi* thing was all 
ttled," Blount said. "But lean 

that It In not. Apparently 
(Continue* on p>«e H)

Today should be normal, the 
Weather Bureau says, with low 
clouds this morning but mostly 
clear through the day and slight 
ly warmer, with a v high of 
around 74 degrees expected. stocking pulled over his" face.

up the srcond armed robbery ol
le local theater withii
eeks.
The "half-pint bandit" he was 

described as being about fiv< 
feet, five Inches tall threatened 
and slapped the cashier, Mrs, 
Elvira Luongo, 38, of 16402 Wl' 
ton Place, Gardena, after in 
structing her to dump the casl 
into a paper bag. He. fled fron 
the scene on foot, she told loca 
polic

The theater, a drive-in located 
at Redondo Beach and Crenshav 
Blvd.H., was robbed two week! 
igo by a bandit wearing a silk

I'KKITV AS A MOTUBJt . . . Dorothy Dallas of Torranm, 
»Uu- of "Bloomer Olrl," pon«» with a bouquet of flower* 
presented Io n«r by a group of admirer* after UM> Satur 
day night uerfonnaiuw of the liuukal uonuxly at Ueuundo 
Union High Suliuol auditorium. The kliow will play tomorrow 
night and Uw vlunlug perforiiauuw will l» on Saturday night. 
'lltiluiU <wi IM) iniK.rved by uallliig KKonUur 2-80TU, or by 
contorting any nwinlxir of Uw South Bay Clvki Ught Ofiera 
Aiwuviatloil, whliih produce* th« nhow. 

S

Friday evening was Doris Dell 
Broos, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. SamuelA. Broos, of 1001-B 
Sartori Ave. *

Apparently recovering from an 
attack of the disease, which had 
put her In the polio ward at; 
the hospital three days earlier 
l» Donna, the four-year-old twli 
sister of Doris.

Responding Well
The tot's mother told t h e 

Herald yesterday that Donn* 
was responding well to treat- 
ment, (hat sh wag eating well,

returned to near normal. 
The family hope* to mow

»ne ^T? J"0""1 to Children's 
Hospital today or tomorrow tn 
start the long process of treat 
ments to restore use of para 
lyzed muscles. '

Some weakness has been found 
In the little gill's back, her 
mother said, and she can not 
Walk.

In Dance Revue
The twins were slated to ap 

pear. In the "Calendar Capers" 
dance revue at the Torrance 
High Schoo) auditorium last Sat 
urday evening the night little 
Doris died.

Funeral services for Doris were 
held at the Wh'lte and Day Coin, 
nlal Chapel In Redondo Monday. 
Rev. Paul- Wenske, pastor of tin 
First Lutheran Church of Tor- 
ranee, officiated at the rite*. In-;

irment was In Inglewood Parlj- 
Cemetery. '

Also surviving Dorla I* her sin-; 
fear-old brother, Richard. :

Might Riders Tear Up 
More Riviera Shrubbery

Hc'SidentH along several street* 
i Hollywood Riviera told Tor- 
nice police Saturday night that 
vo cars In the area wore rao- 
ig across lawn* and were tear- 
ig up shrubbery In the area.

Police were unable to locate the
cars.

Red Oo«« Cet« 
\it34 Pints Here 
For REood Rank

TIM BkMMlmobllo visit hrre ; 
Monday rnaulUtd. In the coltav

of 334 pint* of blood from ' 
tlte 2«1 penon* who volun- ' 
teered during the four and ,

i»-half hour vlatt, U WM re- 
iwrted yesterday by Mr*. 
Cordon Jonee, recruitment 
chairman for the local Red 
<'roM.

"It wan a (ratifying turn 
out, and exceeded the dona 
tion* at the iMt visit Item," 
 he *ald.

lauded for turning mil 
large numlieni of dnnoro were 

iral Torranoe bulustrie* In 
cluding Doak Aircraft, <*J- 
Metal Corp., 1-Vlki-r Manufae- 
turing l!o., und Hut (la* Co, 
Other* MUuUng group* Includ 
ed Uanlcl'* <>fe. and the 
Llotu, Klwanl*, aiul Rotary 
clulM, Mr*. Joiut* *ald.

The Bloodmobllo'* iwxt vl»lt 
h«r« will lie In February.


